Become a Conference Partner,
Sponsor, Advertiser and/or Exhibitor

Reach the delegates at the 25th National Metropolis Canada Conference

25 Years of Conversation on Migration: Our Legacy, Our Future
March 16-18, 2023
The Westin Hotel, Ottawa, Ontario
This year will mark 25 years since the first National Metropolis (Metropolis Canada)
conference was held. Today, Metropolis Canada is by far the country’s largest annual
gathering of immigrant service providers, policy makers and researchers and the Canada’s
premier event on key issues around immigration, integration and settlement. This anniversary
offers us an important opportunity to take stock of how immigration, integration and
settlement have evolved over time and reflect upon what the future might hold. It also comes
at a pivotal time with the country admitting record numbers of newcomers as our world
navigates elevated degrees of economic and political and environmental uncertainty.
Please join us in Ottawa at Westin from March 16-18th 2023 for the annual Metropolis Canada
Conference: “25 YEARS OF CONVERSATION ON MIGRATION: OUR LEGACY, OUR FUTURE”.
We fully expect this will be the largest Metropolis Canada Conference to date with over 900
delegates from every region of Canada.
The extensive program will feature keynote speakers, three plenary sessions and over 100
workshop, panel, roundtable and poster sessions and cover the widest possible range of
topics on immigration, integration, inclusion and identities. As always, immigrant service
providers, policy makers and researchers and other key stakeholders from across Canada will
have the opportunity to hold in-depth conversations about emerging policy needs, best
practices share the latest data and research findings so we can all leverage the vast
knowledge that has been cultivated from our Metropolis network to move the immigration
conversation forward.

For rate cards to become a conference partner/sponsor and/or to
reserve an exhibitor table, please contact james.ondrick@acs-aec.ca

Some past conference partners included:

In additional to the partners noted above, some past
exhibitors have also included:
Access Alliance Multicultural Health & Community Services | College of Immigration and Citizenship
Consultants / Collège des consultants en immigration et en citoyenneté | Refugee 613 | Canadian
Association of Community Health Centres / Association canadienne des centres de santé
communautaire | The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC) / Radio Canada | Refugee
Engagement Association Community Hub (REACH YYC) | The Canadian Association of Professional
Immigration Consultants (CAPIC) / L’Association Canadienne des Conseillers Professionnels en
Immigration | COPA National (Centre ontarien de prévention des agressions) | The University of
Manitoba Press | UBC Press | Bio Talent | Immigration Partnership Winnipeg (IPW) | The
Gender-Based Violence settlement Strategy Project / Stratégie pour le secteur de l’établissement
contre la violence fondée sur le genre | Community Health Worker Network of Canada | The Future
Skills Centre - Diversity Institute | CARMIS, NSD TECH | Royal Roads University | Affiliation of
Multicultural Societies and Service Agencies of BC (AMSSA) | BC-India Business Network (BC-IBN) |
College of Immigration and Citizenship Consultants / Collège des consultants en immigration et en
citoyenneté | Simon Fraser University | The Refugee Centre | Ukrainian Canadian Congress of
Saskatchewan | The Institute for Canadian Citizenship / L’Institut pour la citoyenneté canadienne (ICC)
| Windmill Microlending | ISM Canada | New Canadians | BMO Bank of Montreal / BMO Banque de
Montréal | Immigration, Refugees & Citizenship Canada / Immigration, Réfugiés et Citoyenneté Canada
| Canada Race Relations Foundation (CRRF) / La Fondation Canadienne des relations raciales | Centre
of Excellence for Research on Immigration and Settlement (CERIS) | YMCA of Greater Halifax /
Dartmouth Immigrant Services | United Food and Commercial Workers Canada / Travailleurs et
travailleuses unis de l’alimentation et du commerce Canada | National Association of Pharmacy
Regulatory Authorities (NAPRA) / Association nationale des organismes de Réglementation de la
pharmacie (ANORP)

